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Sale benefits Hall family

I A benefit to raise money for children killed in
an accident will be held Saturday.

Al'Rll llxititisos'Sentry Staff Writer
There will be it benefit sale this Saturday at2720 Knowles Street to raise money for threelocal childieii's burial expenses.Nearly three weeks ago. four children wereinvolved in a car accident. The driver. ReginaHall of Benson. was taking the children homefrom school when. because of light rain and anarrow bridge. she lost control of tht car.The car flew off a bridge into four feet ofwater below. llall escaped. but couldn't findthe children in the murky water of Middle

Creek.
Rescuers arrived and took all four childrento WakeMed Hospital. where. 7~year»old ToniNicole llall. 5-yeareold Taylor Joanne Halland one other child were pronounced dead.
Three of the four children in the car wereHall's children. Their father. Mike Hall. is anNC. State alumnus.
Thomas Allen. a friend and coworker ofMike Hall. is holding a benefit yard sale toraise money for the burials of llall's twochildren and the third child that died.
"We probably have about 2.000 to {000items here. between our things and thedonations we have gotten from others." Allen
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Students charged in braw

IA disagreement leads to unpleasant
consequences for tire NCSU students.

PHILLIP RtitiSl-JNews Edrtor
Two students were charged with simpleaffray after a fight reportedly broke outWednesday night in the game room of theAvent Ferry Complex.James Ataeikachuei. a junior inaerospace engineering. and Jelani Chase.an undesignated sophomore. were chargedwith simple affray at about 10 pm. Wed.According to Webster's Dictionary. anaffray is “a noisy brawl or quarrel. publicfight or riot."“An affray is a fight. That's the legalterm." said Public Safety CrimePrevention Officer Ellis.According to Amanda Brunell. asophomore who witnessed the fight.

Atacikachuei was playing a vtdeo gamewhile six other students were trying tostudy in the game room. Frustrated by theamount of noise Ataeikachuei wasmaking. Chase reportedly askedAtacikachuci how long he planned tocontinue playing the video game.
“It was kind of scary. |Ataeikachiiei|said. ‘l'll play till l die.‘ and then he putmore quarters in." said Bruncll.
After completing two video games.Ataeikachuci began to leave the gameroom. Brunell said. As Atacikachuei left.Chase muttered the word “asshole."
Ataeikachuei then turned around andasked Chase to repeat the slur. Soon afterthat request. Ataeikachuci picked up anearby chair and began to walk towardChase. the crime report stated.
"Ataeikachuei came running back intothe room and picked up a chair and liftedit up above his head." the report stated.

According to Brunell. it appeared as ifAtaeikachuei was about to hit Chase withthe chair."I do think he was deliiiitely going to hithim. He picked up the chair and movedtoward him." Bruncll said.
As Ataeikachuei appioachetl him. Chase“punched Ataeikaclitici approximatelythree to four times in the face." the reportquoted Chase as saying.The fight was then broken tip, Accordingto Bruncll. Ataeikachuei lay on the floorfor about a tninute alter the fight was over.After arriving at the scene. Public SafetyLi. B. Franklin spoke to four witnessesand Chase and Ataeikachuci. He thencharged Chase and AtacikacliiiCi withsimple affray.According to Ellis. both students Wlllprobably not be punished too severely.“More than likely. a simple affray isgoing to be a line." he said.

Forum highlights ‘dead week’

I In a meeting with student body
organizations, NCSll's chancellor addressed
key issues.

DAMIEN HAZELStaff Writer
At the end of every semester. studentsare left pondering a question of significantimportance: Whatever happened to deadweek'.’On Wednesday. NC. State ChancellorLarry Monteith met with about 20 studentbody officials to discuss issues concerningNCSU students. Student Body PresidentChad Myers moderated the discussion.which also included Provost Stiles andVice Chancellor Thomas Stafford. vicechancellor for Student Affairs. amongothers.Dead week was at the top of the agendafor Myers. He expressed his feelings thatdead week has turned into a “deadly"week for many NCSU students. Not onlydo some professors actually assign testsduring that week. but most professorsassign major projects or papers due thatweek to make up for not having an exam.Myers said.hi Myers‘ view. dead week is supposed

to be a time for students to relax and cleartheir minds before exams. Myers said thatstudents should not have to rush aroundtrying to finalize a project in a class forwhich they have an exam the followingweek.Monteith agreed. "It was my impressionthat ‘dead week‘ meant no exams shouldbe given to students.“ Monteith said.
However. Monteith pointed out thatstudents still have obligations during thatweek. including going to class.Furthermore. a professor can assign majorprojects or papers during that week. just aslabs can hold their final exams becausethat week is to be treated as a normalschool week just without tests.
'lf teachers are assigning tests duringthat week. then students have the right tochallenge that. .tliat is a direct Violation ofN.C. State policy Monteith said.
Myers also brought up the idea of havmg“reading days" just before exam week. Forexample. giving students the Monday andTuesday of exam week off to prepare forexams. Although this may mean asacrifice of a couple of vacation days. thechancellor agreed to bring this idea to theattention of the Calendar Committee.
Following that. the chancellor reminded

everyone in attendance that the newpresident of the university system wouldbe inaugurated at Reynolds Coliseum at7:30 pm. on April 29.
“This is very special for the university.and I would like to see the university- doeverything they can to welcome the newpresident." Monteith said. "We would like[the inauguration and reception] to becrowded.“At that time. Stafford made a surpriseannouncement. Stafford said that theUniversity Student Center would bededicated to Banks C. Talley. a longtimedistinguished leader at NCSU. on theafternoon of April its.Afterwards. the Student Center Will beknown as the Talley Student Center. InMonteith’s new. this was .i \\L‘ll*tlL‘SCl’\’L‘dtribute for a man who "created awonderful environment for students,"Lastly. Claude McKinney. CentennialCampus coordinator. arrived to bringeveryone uptodate on the most recentplans for Centennial Campus.Thriving on the idea of "creating asubstantial development" and "respectingthe enyironment." McKinney enlightenedeveryone on what kinds of things this
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Center to receive huge face-lift

I Student Center set to be redesigned.
KRls l..\it.sosStaff Writer

in the spirit of campus beautification andstudent involvement. the directors of theUniversity Student Center plan tosignificantly improve the building'sfacilities over the next few years.
The first phase of the improvements.scheduled to take place this summer. isdesigned to make it easier for students tonavigate the building. Currently. there arefew signs or directories available to helpstudents find their way around.
Evelyn Reiman. director of the USC. hasmet with over 2()() ‘focus group’ studentsto determine exactly what the studentshope to gain from use of their studentcenter.

"In an overall effort to liven theappearance of the University StudentCenter. a face lift committee wasimplemented." said Reiman.The committee proposed a number ofThese included the hanging ofideas.spirit~oriented banners outside thebuilding. increasing the number of signsinside. moving the information desk fromits second floor position to a moreaccessible location. and increasing aid tohelp students arid families find their waythrough the complex.In addition. Reiman hopes to makestudents more aware of the differentservices the Student Center has to offer.“We would like to see more studentsutilize the Student Leadership Center andlibrary." said Reiman. “During therepainting this summer. a directory of thethird floor will be painted onto the wall inhopes of leading students to this beneficial

area."Reiman is also working with four fifth-year architecture students from the Schoolof Design to structurally redesign thebuilding.One of the proposed renovations is toenlarge the ‘underground' facilities of theStudent Center. This includes a proposalto open a “late—night sports pub. wherestudents can order a pizza and watch thegame on a big—screen TV."Jason Lane. a junior in accounting and‘underground' frequentcr. commented onthe proposed change.“I welcome the changes. believe theymay greatly benefit school spirit andstudent involvement in the StudentCenter." Lane said.The committees hope to present a seriesof recommended changes and architecturalsketches to the board of trustees later thisyear.

Winter shadows

Even thls hlrd ls sun-bathlng In the afternoon.
Imus Swmrz/SrmThe warm sprlng-llke weather to comlng closer and closer to NCSU campus.

Faculty makes
notable performances
David Garson. a professor of political scienceand public administration. was appointed inJanuary to the Information Technology (‘om«mittec of the Legislative Research Commission.an arm of the NC. (icncral Assembly.Yasuyuki lloric. a professor in civil engineer-ing. was elected a Fellow of the AmericanPhysical Society.Slater Newman. a psychology professor. hasbeen elected national president of the Psi ChiNational Honor Society in Psychology forl997- I998.Moon Suh. a professor in textile and appareltechnology and management. has been electedpresident of the Fiber Society.Walthea YarbroughChum. an engineeringprofessor. has joined the College of EngineeringOffice of Academic Affairs as the assistantcoordinator for the Engineering UndesignatedProgram.

Things to do in the first
week of March

The first week of March offers a plethora ofevents for students and faculty to enjoy. OnMarch l. the 29th annual “Music from theBritish lsles“ comes to Stewart Theatre at 8 pm.On March 2. Contact Improvisation. a danceclass series that will run through April 20.begins. David Beadle will teach this class. Itwill meet on Mondays. from 7 to 8:30 pm. inthe Ballroom at the University Student Center.There is a registration fee of $35 to $50.On March 3. there will be a Jazz Band Concen.Douglas Ovennier will be the conductor. Thiswill take place at 8 pm. in Stewart Theatre.On March 3 the Triangle Potter's Guild willmeet at 7:30 pm. in the NCSU Crafts Center.On March 4. the National Theatre of the Deafin Peer Gynt will perform at 8 pm. in StewartTheatre. Also on March 4. the Triangle BasketWeavers will meet at 7:30 pm. in the CraftsCenter.

TRACS dates to
register are in

For the Fall l998 semester. TRACS registra»tion dates are determined by the hours eachstudent has completed.Graduate students register on March l8. Seniorswith l2] hours passed or more register onMarch 20. I ii to 120 hours on March 21. l()|to l IO hours on March 23 and 92 to l00 hourson March 24.Juniors who have passed 84 to 9| hoursregister on March 25. 77 to 83 hours on March26. 70 to 76 hours on March 27. 64 to 69 hourson March 28 and 60 to 63 hours on March 30.Sophomores who have completed 53 to 59hours register on April 1. 48 to 52 hours onApril 2. 43 to 47 hours on April 3. 38 to 42hours on April 4 and 30 to 37 hours on April 6.Freshmen who have passed 20 to 29 hoursregister April l3. to to 19 hours register onApril l4. l3 to 15 hours on April l5. l3 to 15hours on April l6 and one to 12 hours on April l7.
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There are three sides
in every story.
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Tree murders students

I I eucalyptus is to blame for the bilarre
crushing death of tire students at a little-knovm college in California.

ANNIE GrowerAtThe Student Life (Pomona College)
El'-WIREI Claremont. (‘ABrian (‘ressner ‘00 and PeterKurahashi00 were killed Mondaynight when a eucalyptus tree. itsroots loosened by recent rains, fellon their car as it stopped at a stopsign at the corner of Fourth Streetand (‘ollege Avenue. Visitingmusic professor lleiri/Blankenburg was also injured inthe accident.The students. both of whomlived in ()ldenborg. were drivingthrough heavy rain frorti their dormto a 7:00 prii class in (‘rookshank.As they waited to turn north onto(‘ollege Avenue. the tree fell southacross Kurahashi‘s lsu/u Trooperand hit the hood of Blankenburg'sLincoln Mark Vll. which wasparked on Fourth Street facing east.President Peter Stanley saw theaccident. which occttrred Justbefore 7:00 pm. and iiririiediatelycalled paramedics. who were on thescene in about three minutes.According to Dean of StudentsArin Quinley'. Blanketihurg "wastrapped there for about an hour.They got him out with very minorlllJlll'lCS. And then. it was . . . asmuch as two hours before theywere able to clear away theunderbrush [from Kurahashi's car]and then they had to cut the log and. bring iii their equipment to liftit tip. And sometime. I guessaround 8:00. we began to bereasonably convinced that thestudents were not alive . . . I knowthat [the rescue crews] were talkingto Mr. Blankenburg. btit they weregetting no voice communicationfrom the students."The coroner arrived on thescene at approximately 10:00 prii.by which time the police werereasonably certain that the damageto the car was too severe to holdout hope for the students.AlllhtlrlllCS were able to identify(‘rcssner and Kurahashi with somesureritEss even before they weretreed from the wreck. based onaccounts from the students' friendswho recognilcd Kurahashi's carand knew that (‘ressner hadplanned to ride With him to class.Quinley and the students‘ friendsalso looked for both students intheir class and dorm rooms. Bothvictims were carrying pictureidentification. which crews wereable to locate during the rescue.The ('rtEssiier family. whichlives in l.os Angeles. arrived atPomona at approximately 9:30 priiafter being notified by Qumley.The Kurahashis. whom Stanleyhad contacted. flew in from theSan Francisco area by midnight.Police made the forriialannouncement of the students'deaths to their families atapproximately l2:30 arii. Becausecrews had already been able todetermine the identities of thestudents. their parents were neverrequrred to identify the bodies.Stanley described the momentof the accident. saying. “'lhere wasno sound at all. [The tree] JUSlwent. Normally you think you‘regoing to hear a groaning. or thesound of it Coming out of the earthand people would have a chance torun . but It just fell all at once.with a single sound. and then Itwas over." He said that the tree.which belongs to the ('ity of(‘laremont and stood on cityproperty. was completely healthy.“'lhe ground was just so saturatedwith water that the tree yust cameup." Stanley said. He mentioned

that "a lot of people are concerned.about thein the aftermath of this"retriairiing eucalyptus trccs w hichltlte (.ollegcparts of the campus. and explainedthat the city managers have agreedto inspect all the trees to preventsimilar accidents.Both Qumley and Don Pattison.director of public affairs. describedthe media coverage surrounding theevent as generally rc‘spectful.“They didn‘t ask me particularlyhorrible questions." (‘Iumley said."they asked me kind of dramaticquestions like ‘What is the r'cactioiiof the community ’ They haven‘tbeen getting in my face. but Iunderstand that they 'vc beenstopping students ...|who| haveeither not known the students. andso had nothing to say. or known thestudents very well. and preferrednot to talk about it."Pattisoii said that “tiiost of [thereporters] are pretty good aboutchecking facts and t'rgtrrc‘s and haverespected the prrv acy of thestudents. especially friends of Peterand Brian who didn't want to talkor reminisce about them. [Themedia] have been generallypleasant to deal with." Asignificant portion of the tree hasbeen left on the grotitid near thesite. and. according to Quinlcy.students were leaving flowers andmessages at its base as early asTuesday morning. When asked ifthere were any plans to keep thetree as a memorial. Qtiiriley said "Ithink the (‘ollt‘ge would ltkc tokeep it there. I don‘t know how thecity would icel about it. Maybe notforever. but certainty for theremainder of the term."However. Stanley said that hehas "uneasy feelings" aboutkeeping the tree as a memorial"because it was the instrument ottheir death." He reacted positivelyto the idea ot a permanentmemorial. w rtli the caveat that "It‘svery early and I would want toknow one. what their families think

Avenue and other

and two. what their friends think . .I hope there can he a memorialand frankly. personally I hope itcan be a more fitting memorial thanthe thing that killed them.”Quirilcy‘s office is plaririrrig aformal riicriiorial service for thisweekend or the next. lloth Stanleyand ()uriiley praised the timelyresponse of Residence Halls Staffand the Office ol Student Affairs tothe accident. "I tliottglit it wasworidertul." ()tiirilcy said. ”I havenothing bill the highest words ofpraise for my staff. It. (Iod forbid,we ev er have an earthquake. thenwe would be able to survivebccattsc everybody knew what todo and did It.".|i|| llawthoriic. Associate Deanot ('ampiis life. c\plained that heractions and those of her staffduring the incident were gearedtoward ensuring the emotionalwellrbcmg of students at the scene.Seeing the distress of some of theonlookers. Hawthorne contactedRandi Arcliuleta. that night's (m.call staff psychologist at Morisour(‘ouriscling (enter. the (‘haplartis('atharine (iricr (‘rirlson andEcslic liet‘gsori. and the Deans ofStudents front the other four('larcmont (‘ollegcs. as well as theR.r\s on call at Poriioria. “Mostlywe were mst moving through thecrowd and trying to do what wecould tor the people that werethere. we tried to be gentle with thepeople who wanted to stay outside"and ohsefl c tht‘ rescue efforts.Hawthorne said.During the course of the day on'l‘ucsday. Hawthorne. with the helpof the ('haplains arid Monsourpsychologists. conducted a semisof additional RllS meetings. whichwere also attended by some facultyand staff members. about measuresfor coping with grief. The idea forthe candlelight vigil surfaced onTuesday. and was spearheaded by astudent close to ('rcssner and
. Smasmn. I‘., ' b

Benefit
I orinma-d irom l'al’s I

said. “We've got household goods.
china. toys. a washing machine.
fumiture. We've got a lot." he said.
After Allen heard about the

children's deaths. he felt he neededto do something to help the
families.
“It just broke my heart to hear

about the children getting killed.
and then when I heard that [theywere Mike's children]. I knew I
just had to do something." said
Allen in a News a: ()hscrver
intervrew.
The benefit sale will be held this

Saturday from X a.m. to 5 p.111. at
Allen's house. 2720 KnowlesStreet.
Anyone who wishes to donateitems to the benefit sale can reach

Allen at 83] 0841.
"Any donations of money or

sellable items will be accepted.Allen said.Well even sendsomeone otit to pick it up.'he
added.
Allen also said that anyone

wishing to give monetary donations
could drop them off at any BB&Tbranch office in North Carolina.
Taryn tilairie Hall. the surviving

child. was released from the
hospital last week.

Issues
Eoiitiznad trurii Pan 1

1.000711ch lot would hold.tn the fall of 2000. Wake Countystudents will have the opportunityto apply and attend the magnetmiddle school going up in the area.The area will also include anadvanced communicationtechnology center. a golf coursedesigned by Tom l‘a/ro. apartmentsand hotels overlooking LakeRaleigh and a town center.Although the entire area will takeabout 20 to .10 years to develop.everyone involved is excited aboutthe otitlook.When asked about the design ofthe burldings. McKinney assuredMoriteith that the buildings will bemade of brick. fulfilling Moriterth'svision of "making the campus looklike a tamily."

macservice
mmnient:

A follow -up forum Will be held to
clear any confusion caused by the
article published in 'l‘echnician on
Feb. II entitled "While Suprem-
acy Forum Held." at a time to be
announced. Please call Danielle
Beatty at SIZ 08.16 for more
information.
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State Stat:
NC. State men’s

basketball
team has

574 wins at
Reynolds Coliseum.
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ACC: Up for grabs

I A big question mark hangs over who will
walk away as champion after this weekend's ACC
Tournament.

K. (iAH-‘letSports Eritor
What do you do with a conference that hasmore than half of its learns with a legitimateshot at winning the conference championship?You make them battle it out.Which is exactly the plan that the ACC isgoing on for this weekend. .Duke. Clemson. NC. State. UNC-ChapelHill and Virginia all walk into Charlotte thisweekend for the postseason conferencetournament with the possibility of walkingaway with a championship.The other four teams in the conference wouldbe qutck to state their cases as well. but theircasesor their records—just aren't that strong.None of the bottom four teams w Maryland.Florida State. (leorgia Tech and Wake Foresthas posted a conference record that isabove 500 this season. and just one. theTerrapins. has posted a regular season recordthat has more notches in the win column thanin the loss column.Florida State enters lndependence Arenadoubting the availability of team leaderLatavia Coleman. Tech hasn‘t picked up atournament win since 1992 and Wake hasn‘tpicked up a win in the conference since beforelast year's tournament.But don't count them out. State. which facesMaryland in the first round today. certainly isnot.”There is no easy game for us in thetournament." said Wolfpack Coach Kay Yow.“It is going to be a battle. It comes down towhich team can be the most consistent andcan do the things that they do well for theweekend. Fach team could win it."The final matchrup of today's quarterfinalaction features a pairing that is all too familiarwith each other in tountament play. The firstfour championships ever in the conferencetournament pitted the Terrapins and theWolfpack. Combined. the two schools havewalked away with ll of the 20 titles.

As if rivalry weren‘t enough. there is moreon the line for both teams.For Maryland. it is the postseason.“lf they don't win this game. I think that it isthe last game for Maryland‘s seniors." saidYow at practice on Wednesday. “They haveto do well in this tournament to have a chancefor a trip to the NCAAs. it is real importantthat we understand what we are going to be upagainst emotionally."The Terrapins hold a record of just 14-12coming into the tournament. A win in theACC tournament. especially a win over theNo.9-ranked team nationally. could help ChrisWeller‘s squad‘s chances at making thepostseason tournament.On the State side. while an NCAAtournament bid is all but in the bag. the Packis playing for home court advantage.in the women's round of 64. the first andsecond rounds are hosted by the four highest-seeded teams in each of the four brackets.This means that the top if) seeds get to playtheir first and. theoretically. their secondNCAA tournament games on their homecourts. in front of their home crowds. sleepingin their own beds. This is a very impressiveproposition to the Wolfpack.Almost as impressive as the competition inthe conference.One of the toughest games of the tournamentcould come very early on. In their two regularseason match‘ups. Virginia and UNC-CHplayed a combined five overtime periods.UNC~CH will also be playing for a home bidin the NCAAs. while Virginia is looking toimprove its standings in the eyes of thecommittee and. let's not forget. prove that youcan win a championship without superstars.The Cavaliers lost two key players at thestart of the season and have recently beenwithout another. Mimi McKinney. whoplayed so well for the Cavaliers in last year'sACC tournament. has been day-to-day forCoach Debbie Ryan. leaving no one. let aloneRyan or McKinney. sure that the forward willtake the floor at lndependence Arena onFriday.
The ACC title is certainly up for grabs. Fiveteams have the potential to walk away with awin on Sunday.

olfpack falls in

I M. State's hope of an NCAA tournament hid
just got dimmer with their senior-night loss to
Clemson.

Jtsus (2i tutAssstant Sports Emor
Clemson‘s Johnny Miller may have onlyscored seven points. but the last three wereenough to h ind the Pack its 12th loss of theseason.More importantly. however. he may havealso driven a very large stake into the heart ofthe Wolfpack's chances of an at—large NCAAToumament bld.With the score knotted at 68 apiece with less

One las

ammonium
[onNoaLWW

Talk about an obvious story line.
C.C. Harrison and lshua Benjamin lend theWolfpack for one last time in Reynold!Coiiwum.While C.C. and Benjamin would bemagnificent. it was anodier pair of seniors.Clemson forward Greg Buckner and pointguard Terrell McIntyre. who made om lastbtdfor’tjicNCAAtomnaumtt‘arthe’t'iwa.

Wolfpack

than a minute to go. Miller gave a pump fakethat got N.C. State‘s lshua Benjaminairborne, then hit the wide open trey. TheTigers would never trail from that point.
“[The] shot clock was running down. gameclock was running down." Miller said afterthe game. “l had the shot."
With the wm. Clemson ntovcs to 6—9 in theconference and into a tie with Georgia Techand Wake Forest for fourth place. The Packfalls to 5vl0 and irtto a tie for eighth withFlorida State. Both teams have just oneconference game remaining on their schedule.with the Pack facing Wake and Clemsontraveling to Georgia Tech on Sunday.
It was another physical game on both sides

‘ hurrah

liarrieon; coming off a 311mm effortthieTorl-le‘eta, mnolenstunningThursday night, turning the court into hispersonal playground with 25 points, Despitehummubyfoulmhlctooruywmim.hehtt leaflet field calmincludtngfoucoffive from the ' t line.
The upenddowncmof Benjamin endedon a high not’e‘fln Reynolds. continuing awon: Ionic: lesion with 16 points againstthe Tigers, helping load a N.C. Statecoinebacltwith lOpOintalnthesecoudhalf.

sumpugu 5

Baseball picks up win
over VCU

Friday, February 27, 1998

Technician

Hit Twat A StarN.C. State kicks off the Tournament agalnst Maryland today at 8:30 p.m..

final home game

of the hall. with both teams committing anincredible 2i fouls. While the Tigers spreadtheir fotils out fairly evenly. with sevenClemson players picking up at least two andnone fouling out, the Pack found two of itsplayers receiving the brunt of the calls. In thelow post. Ron Kelley only saw 22 minutes offoul limited action. fouling out with justseven points and three rebounds.
But the most devastating blow to the Packcame to its senior guard. C.C. Harrison. ()n anight when he and fellow senior Benjaminwere honored before the tip—off of their finalhome game. Harrison was whistled for threefouls by halftime. When he picked up foulnumber four at the l l:55 mark in the secondhalf. Harrison was forced to sit out nearlyseven minutes of the game.
“C.C. was on a roll." Benjamin said. “Onhis fourth foul he had to come out. There youlose you best scorer. and he was really on. Itkind of cooled him off a bit."
in fact. after hitting a three at the 12:05ntark. Harrtsort wouldn't score again until just4:00 remained in the game. Harrison finishedthe game missing over one quarter of thetotal minutes played in the game.
"Right now. I have a hard time recalling agame where he played only 29 minutes forus." Coach Herb Sendek said, “We yerymuch need C.C. on the floor ntore minutesthan that."
The Pack had troubles with Clemson'sdefense all night long. After Harrisonknocked down back-to-back threes fiveminutes into the first half. Clemson shutdown the Pack's perimeter game while taking

Pack wrestlers earn
victory over Duke

N.C. State's baseball team geared up for aweekend series by trornping over VirginiaCommonwealth.
State gained the 13-5 victory behind four hitsfrom junior catcher Brad Piercy.
Pierey knocked in a three-run home~run in theseventh inning. driving in three of the 10 runsthat inning.
State took a 3~2 lead in the fourth and kept thegame tight until opening up the offense in threeinnings later.
Adrean Acevedo. a junior transfer who hasquickly worked his way into the line-up. alsodrove in two runs in the seventh.Kurt Blackmon started the game from thentound for the Pack. pitching seven innings topick up the win and move to 2-1 overall on theseason.For the Pack. the win breaks a twovgame losingstreak. moving State to 6-4 overall. The Packtakes on Cleveland State this weekend.

The NC. State Wolfpack finished out theregular season with a win on Tuesday night overthe Blue Devils of Duke. 3l-10. in wrestling.
Pack freshntan standout Tommy Davrs fell toChris lleckel. ti- l. in the le-pound weightclass.
Heckel‘s performance was monumental. it washis last performance at Duke in a regular seasonmatch. Heckel handed Davis his first defeat inthe conference this season. which is his first inthe ACC.
State's James Kocher and Pierre Pryor eachearned pins Both victories came early in thematch. givtng State a l6~3 lead that they neverlooked back front.
The wut leaves the Pack at 8»8 in the regularseason. and the Blue Devils at 57
Both teams have close to two weeks off beforethe ACC championship meet on March 7. Thetoumameni meet will be held at Duke.
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HM Timon StartC.C. Harrison scored 25 points In a los-ing effort last night against Clemson.
advantage of costly turnovers en route to a24 b rtiii State would amass a small run of
then own near the cud of the period biit
trailed W U heading iiito the locket rootrt
Clemson hiiili their lead tip to as many as l2
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Williams named
centennial director

l2ffccttvc March 1. Curt Williams will takeover as the new executive director of theCentennial Authority.
Williams" primary responsibility as the directorof the Centennial Authority will be to overseethe building and operation of the Entertainmentand Sports Arena that is being built next to(,‘artcrl‘inely Stadium.
Williams. 33. is an attoniey in the office of thegovernor and Will be paid art annual salary of386.000.
A cum laude graduate of NC. State ineconomies. with a concentration in electricalengineering. Williams also has a law degreefrom UNCiChapcl llill.
Among his duties will be acting as a liaisonwith the Centennial Authority and its partners inthe arena \t‘llllll‘C. including NC. State. theCarolina Hurricanes. the city of Raleigh. thestate of North Carolina and the Wake CountyBoard of Commissioners.

Got a problem?
Here I go again on my
own‘.’Going down the only
road I’ve ever known.
Cull the Spam departmental
SIS—24]] or by e-muil a!
.\'[)()rIS@.Sma..l‘('u."CS“.(’du.
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Bama-

bound

I The Wolfpack will look to build on
its strong performance against
Florida at Alabama tonight.

jAMhs (2i RtiASSOSIBDT Sports Editor
This weekend. the N.C. Stategymnastics team Will travel toAlabama to take on one of the topprograms iii the country.Sound familiar?Croing headato-head with thenation's top teams has become atrademark of the Wolfpaekgymnastics team this season. andthe trend continues with their meetagainst Arizona State at 7:00 pm.tonight.In addition to the third~ranked(‘rimson Tide. the Pack wrll faceperennially strong teams fromAri/ona State and the University ofMassachusetts. The Alabama SunDevils. currently ranked 10thnationally. are currently among thenation‘s top teams; and UMass. in24th. is just one slot back of the2.1rdrrariked Wolfpack.“They're all really good teams."senior cocaptain Stephanie Wallsaid. "All four teams that are in themeet this weekend are topv25teams. You don‘t come across verymany meets like that."State will rteed to continueperforming like a top-25 team if itis to have any chance of hangingclose with these three teams.Alabama is currently averaging al95.0_l6 for the season. behind theteams oi (icorgia and Utah.Arizona State was one of the topteams heading into nationals lastyear and currently hits around a193.082. The Minutewomen ofUMass. while inconsistent at times.lay claim to a l9l.570 average.But as this season has proved.competing against the nation'stoughest week in and week out hasits rewards. The idea of such strongcompetition is no longer foreign tothe underclassmen. and it showedon the road last week. Against avery tough No. 4 Florida squad. thePack posted its second«highestscore of the season with a l92.900.and ensured that their ”7.625score suffered on the road againstPenn State will be thrown out whenthe time Regional Qualifying rollsaround.So while most teams might thinkfacing No. 3 right after No. 4would cause problems. the meetagainst Alabama is just anotherbrick in the road in the eyes of thePack gymnasts."I think it makes it easier.actually." freshman Sarah Dolansaid. “Our last meet was away. andwe weren‘t used to the sameequtpment. so we can adapt easierbeittg away."Stale Will also have to do someunwanted adapting in the personneldepartment. as they will be withoutone of their strongest performerscome game time. While practicingher uneven bars routine onTuesday. Wall slapped her left footagainst the lower bar whilepreparing for her dismount.“I've got some ligament damage.basically like a real bad sprain."Wall said. ”I've got a lot ofbruising on top of my foot. but it

See GYM. Page 4
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:egxemflxg
. LARGE 14" PIZZA I
I WITHlTOPPING
: $6.991” I
l OR TWO FOR $11.99;”

. l
I GIANT 20" I
I l

I
PIZZA WITH 1

' TOPPING
836-15553 $9991: IIr._-__

FAST FREE, Bguussuis I
DELIVERY i 12" CHEESE PIZZA,

SMALL POKEV srvx
' on FOUR PEPPERQNI
ROLLS $2.99“ i

WITH ANY ORDER l

_____.___l

HOURS
SUN-WED 11AM TO 2AMTHRS-SAT 11AM TO 3AM I

NOW TAKING RESERVATIONS
FOR SPRING AND FALL MOVE-IN DATES

Don’t Miss Out Againl!
Get Your Applications In Early!

Ion

Apartments

mi

or

Off Avent Ferry Rd.
One Mile From NCSU

851 -7831 1-800-K82-PARK

February 21, 1998

Weekend Series set for Doak

I Pacli lline takes on Cleveland
State at Doali Field.

l'i\i lll \llKSm‘l Willi-i
llomc s\\CCl homo.lt' otil) thc Woll’pnck could phi)iii homc own giiiiicSo I.ii llll\ your. lllk‘ .\ (T Shitt-hilNChilll tram is utidclcntcil illhome, \iith lout' ol llx \l\ “Illscoming til llotik l‘lL‘ltl lloncxt‘i'..ill low ol ll\ lossc.» h.i\i' l‘t‘i‘ll iiiIttlllptll‘hN othi‘i thiiii l)oiil\.Stntc l'ClllrllL‘tl homc Illl\ \u‘clx tothc iicwl) l'L‘lliHJlL‘tl liomt' lit‘ltl lotit lin‘ gtimc liomc \lillltl holoii‘going on it tough roiiil tiiIi toltlllilllilsxk‘t‘ iii it wcck‘x timcl‘hc l’iit‘lx iiitic \xill t.iI\c on tho\‘ikiiiys ol t'lcwliiiiil Shilv Illl\\kcclxctitl in ‘.l thrL-i- tunic \L'llk‘\lollimcd h) ii lllt'\tl.t\ _L‘.llllt‘.lgdlllxl Old Dominion.So l.it‘ lll|\ )L‘.it. Shiit‘ ll.l\ hct‘iigood .it limiting. up on tht- lllllt‘}1l1}\ hut lltl\ not l.lll‘il \o \tt‘ll.llldllhl hcttcr \‘(llllllt'lllltlll \‘i..tcIl.l\ g‘;l\ll§ llk‘lL‘illL‘tl \ui‘h lk'itllh .l\Norlolk Stiitc iitiil (Limpht‘lll'tiiwtxit} :iiiil Nllllllglk‘ll it: llll\lmorc tiili'iiti‘il IL‘zllll\ lllu‘ lctiiit'chand Ohio Stiilc.(‘Icwliinil Stiitc \llllllltl ht-tiiiotlii‘t' \lL‘lllll tor thc \\(lllI‘.l\l\ .itHunk l‘lL‘lLl.lhc Vikitigx PIA} in tlicMidwutcrn ('olli'giiitc (‘oiili‘it‘iit't-not C‘Ulk’ll} the ;\('(‘ \ti l.iilllC) hinc tompilcil .i i ‘ ii'toitldropping [llL‘ll l.l\l mo guiiiiw Ii} .iLomhincd \mrc ot 3* IStatic hasn't I‘L‘Cllol'l'i‘iix’nc lircpouL-r iii .1”) Lnimt'llllx your .ititl l];l\opponcntx h) a L‘omhiiicd All) rllll\Sitilc is iiu‘rngtiig II lllll‘v pt'igrime iiiid llth \coi‘ctl .it lL‘.l\l loniruns lllCVCr) giimc.These offensive t'ircworlw hiiwbeen coming from .ill owi tht‘diamond for the Wollpuck. Slim:llth sucn pliiycrx hitting owr .Ioo

\hiit‘t on
outwot‘cd

Technician Classifieds

25% OFF YOUR
ENTIRE CHECK
AT DARRYL'S“ '
just show your

NCSU student ID at
the Dari‘yl‘s across
from campus and
get a 25% disc:
(in your entire din-
ner (ghei‘lt Try our
famous Saucy
Barbecue Porlt Ribs.
Awa rd Winning
Fajitas Grand .
Wood—Fire Grilled
Steaks. Fresh
V ’getahle l’i'ista.
Roadside Chicken
Stindw' ‘h Steak and
Cheese ‘
Spicy Buffalo Wing's.or (my ol our
Delicious Desserts
It's all spi't‘ially
pi‘it'ird for NCSI,’ stu-
Limits So stop by
tonight ziiid enjoy
the Woll'ptii'lx‘s~
hit-onto plzit‘r: loi'
lood and mm

l‘)0l) Hillsborough Street
8")? Win:

‘liiws llUl int liit Mtoltiilii Hum#3

Hey Reza: Who’sI
got the tennis I
skills now, I
boyee! I

Work!

iglu Hotililiiiii's Restaurant lirmip I‘NR\-—_.c

State will host Cleveland State in a three-game weekenstartlng today. The three weekend games are the Pack's last
'i Mld series

lni\ .

tune-up before next weekend's ACC series with Florida State.
.iiiil llih iili'c.itl\ I'llllk'k'lt'll IIIlltlllIL‘l'llllxlhiiil I).I\t.‘lll.tlt lli.iin \\.itil h.i\hit-tin .i \lttl‘ git tht‘ Iil.itt‘ ll‘ the cult\t‘-l\t)ll. Wnitl l\ hiittiiii; .iwhopping: .537 \\llll lout honicrx..‘3 ll|l\ .llltl III RUINl.L'll llt‘lilcl' .\illi‘.iiiIoins W.iiil iit lhi- top oi the(lllk‘ll\l\L‘ «Litot'oiit'x loi Stilt-.‘\\‘L‘\Cklll l‘s lllk‘ liiI‘ I‘r.lllt‘l .ll .57]and l\ ont‘ ol‘ the iiioi'i' t'llcttnclhllll‘l'h iii thc link Iiiic upl‘hc mo Illllliih iit.ikt‘ .i I‘it\\t‘l'ltllIiuiit‘h .it tho llllt‘t‘ .Elltl loiii \pith intho Ilillllllg order.Senior ttll All pt'rloi'iiict .l.ll«CWt‘hcr wont» to li.i\c louiiil lll\ih_\lhm .iltt‘r ii \oni \lilll .llltl l\currcnll) \ct‘otiil on lhc 1mm \\llllII Rlil'x.
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I‘tlxwl‘lt‘.”

The Wollpack women, powered by four seniors. ready to take onthe rest of the ACC for the post-season tournament.

Seniors
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Gym
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Here . .
Dortman ‘ s

jolns with "
composer L.hmw‘umph

08" Fwo. In lcature iiiairilya piece corrrrrititrrty Icalled protect. “(hit r‘jobs,’ as perlorrrrers

Pittsburgh.they will be tiNt‘.
entitled "I-airr
38 at h’ pm at
I)ortiir.rn arrt

.lr'. lact.

llis sec
showcased this Iii.

as"‘3

I David Dorlman
Dance will get local

Raleigh-ites moving
— literally.

|.i\risi y(illl I \I‘i'at' Wrrtr-i
I) a y l dl)oi‘lirrarr is notan or drriary chorcogiapher. llisers arc not orditrary dancers.there is nothingtypical about Horfrriari’sllis New YorkAbasedtailed |)ayid I)orlmarr Dance.changing the way audiencesrld L“DL‘I'I\‘II\'C perlorrriaircesrrree Nell.In recent years.locrised on creating dances thatpiyot around the locales where hepertoims and its members. lle lras

l)orlriraii has

ed seyeral protects that.rriratcur dancers from the[is tirst community danceit Season.” leatured athletesto corirbirie the physicalinol sports w itli modern dance.l)orlrrrau choreographed works havetoured the country lrom Burlington. Vt. toI’a.. to luseotr. Ari/.. and nowriding their way to Raleigh.oiid corrrrrruiiity project.
ilrar Moyeiricnts," will beand Sat. Feb. 27 andStew art l'heatre. It featuressey eral .rrea residents.l his six member companyalso dance in the project. By wear irrg riorr

Campus music groups to pl

Technician

prolessioiial dancers into his work. theperl'orirrarrce takes on an identity thatuniquely adapts to each city because it iscreated by dancers in that area.By incorporating a dillererrt group olpeople eatlr time that “FamiliarMoy'errrcrit“ is pertoriried. the audienceseems to really participate in itscorirnrunrty 's acctirirplislrrrierit. Those whovolunteer tor the work undergo an intensetwo week deyeloprrrerit belore thepertorirrarice is seen. Mixing dance.tllcall‘lt's and life lrom each ol thevolunteers. "Isiiriiliar Moveirreiits" alsodevelops personal irioyenrerit vocabularyand spoken text from each performer.Inspired by l)orliirari’s desire to developa community involved piece abouttraditional and iron traditiotral families. heis dedicated to his focus and believes," I‘lic eoiiirriuriity people are the absolutestars.”Ilocus on technique emits from the stageas the perlormcrs dance with a desire tomove and communicate for themselves.their I'airiilies and the audience. Theissues, always close to the heart. are oftenquirky and humorous. These are theelements that distinguish Dorlman as achoreographer and build the connectionbetween audience arid performers thatcame across at profound levels.“There is no premise; it is an exchangeinspired by the experience." said I)orlmanas Ire described the project.l’erlormeis discover that by directlyiiiyolyiirg their own larriily dynamics.
relationships also loriri with the otherlairrilres iiiyolyed. This shared intimacyappears to also iriyolye the audience."Yori'yc got yotir personal larrrrly andyour esreiided family. and then there's thisfamily that is created liy the dance group.

I Stewart theatre to host ll.c. State
music groups this weekend.

lcitttut'w r' M.
Stewart 'I'ltealte \\lll be Illllll'lellf.‘ oyctwith N.('. State talcnt \Ililili,’ thc rrcyttwo rrrusrcal concerts st lrcdriicd to: Sun.Mar. I and Mort, Mar .1
The N('Sl' British Bra». Band andPipes and Drums will present their .“lrhAnnual (‘oiicert ot \Itrsit lrorri theBritish Isles. directed by John I‘llllt‘l.Robert l’ctters and John Spraguc. onSunday at 8 pm. Both bands w ill presentselections at the concert, int Itltllllt‘ their

highland ganics.Ilre concert will also feature a drumlaiitaic tronr the combined drurii sectionsand a highland fling pcrlorrried bydancers Kristen llelner arid (ireg (irall.Ihe \t‘Sl' British Brass Band waslormed in NM by 1. Perry Watson. whowas head ol the N('Sl' Musicliepartrrretit, He also lourided the North\iiicricari I‘lltl\\lltllltl1\.\\t)\‘litllt)ll,:\ brass band patterned alter the Britishmodel consists ole tlat and brl'latcorticts. a llugel liorir. tenor horns,baritoiies. troiriboiies, euphorrruiris. e—llatand b lIat ttrbas and percussion. Britishbrass bands were origrrially organi/ed asrecreation tor mill or more workers.

now been in existence tor I50 yearsthrough such orgairr/atioirs as the NorthAmerican Brass Baird :\sst)cltlllt)ll.At the concert. the Nt'Sl' Brass Bandwill perlorrri the tollowing pieces”l"arilare to NABBA." British andAmerican National Anthems. "March toScaffold." t'oiitert ()yerttrt‘c (”ThePrr/ewiiiiier'i ".\Iooiside Stirte.""lriyictus \lai'tli" and "Be Thou MyVision,"The N‘t'Sl' Pipes and Drains waslortired rti WM and have grown to suchan extent tlial the group is trow organizedrrito two distinct pert'orriririg bands withirierribership based on experience. TheBritish Brass Band and the Pipes and

David Dorfman is

set for tonight

Then you tart take it on to llll's largerhuman lamily that we re all apart oi strictyoltiiiteer 'l errance Moore()tlier works to be petlorrrretl tonight andSaturday trrclude ~~,\ ('uie tor (iiairty 'and “Job,” Set to a \\ ore by .litt ksoii."A ('ut'c lor' ('irayity“ is an unleashing oistronger loi‘ces that draws and tcpclsdancers lrorri onc attother throughmagnetic lorces. "lob“ teatuies a duct orsorts between |)orliirair and composer l)aiil5toot, I‘his comic I‘lt‘tt‘ explores rrialcgesture and the ways they relateRellected by unique lairiily stories lroiriperlorrrrets oi all ages. the dancers shareways ol telling the .rudrcnt c stories

Ir it‘

Mr DANCE. l’tr't F

{‘r it. . » Nt‘ st (isirChoreographer Davld Dortman bringshis dance company to State tonight.
fs\v’

ay Stewart

\nra/itrg (itaccf "()ld"Scotland the Bray-e."(‘illllc‘tlr.ll.n "
North State" and
On Monday. the \t‘Sl

.la// Bebop (iroups. under the direction
Big band and

iii Douglas ()yernrtcr. will perform in
Stewart llreatte at .8 pm Special guestswill tticludc Rarriotrc Keriair \liseal
(iarriga arid .Irnrtrry Rodr'iguc/ the best
Vltll/ trorri ,‘ylarrgiotre, \Iaiigirs. \lcir/a.
(‘urrrow .\1ctherry and many others will
be leatured on the prograrrr
For both concerts. tickets w ill be $5 tor

general adrrrrssrori. “3—1 tor N('Sl' laculty
and stall and SI tor VCSI' students.Tickets may be obtained by calling
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Weekly

(‘inema
('ariipus( inetria,Slfitl with Student Identification. $2 withoutI‘ll . l‘cb. 2 7 “Kiss the Girls" at 7 84 It) pm.Sat. l'eli 2X “Kiss the Girls" at 7 {it l0 pan.Sun. Marc h I "Kiss the Girls" at 7 pm. FRliliI'hurs . March 5 “The Ice Storm" at 7 at 9 pm.
Music
The Breweryl‘rr leb 2" Mr Blackwell SticklawSat. leb Zh’ Regatta (it) Meatboxl he Berkeley ('al‘eI‘ll Feb 37 Res (ilass Blues BandSat . l-eb 28 Izdtlie I‘rtlltt ()hroTues. March ‘i /\t‘l)ll\llt‘ Open Mic from 9 pm. to 2am('at‘s ('radlcI‘ll. leb. 27 Vikki Meets the HibachiSat. l-cb. 28 Blue Moutain. llobcx. Wake $6l‘ues.. March t .‘ylercury Done. It) HorsepowerLizard & Snake (“all-In, IN). 27 ( irooyie ('ilioulrcs.HindsightSat. leb( llltktltsRecord Exchange- llillsborough Streetl“r‘r.. Feb. 27 llltil at 7 p. in.Sat. leb 28 Whirled Puts at 7 p in[he RitzThurs. March 5 Joiiriy Lang. Anders ()sbome 8 pm.SISLocal 506Frr.. leb, 27 Honky 'l‘oirkuA Rama: Betsy in the(ierre Pool, Drive By Truckers. The Ditchdiggers.’l'rackadeltc. Trailer BrideSat. leb 28 lloiiky lorrk A Rama lilt Mcrrit StarRoom Boys. I)rrtball. Lou lord. Iwo Doller PistolsSun. March I Ape Foot (irooyc. Nymbus'I'ues,. March 1 I‘uckcred, Duo SonicWed, March 4 Mach 5l‘liurs., March 5 Mike Schupp. Shake AppealStewart TheatreSuit. March I 29th Annual ('oircert ol Music from IThe British Isles at 8 p iii. ’85 (ieiieral Admission. $4 INt‘Sl‘ Faculty Stall. $2 N(‘St' Students IMon. March 2 Big Baird «'9; Jan Bebop (iroupsConcert at 8 pin. ‘55 (ieiieral Admission. $4 NCSUl-aculty' Stall. $2 NCSt' StudentsRaleigh Memorial AuditoriumI't'l . I‘cb. 37 ts Sat. l'eh 28 (‘lassieal Concert: .Rayiiroiid I.eppard. guest conductor at h’ p.m. SZI IS to. Strident rush tickets ‘5‘ at 7 5‘ pm.The .‘\rts(‘enterI-ri . l-eb. 27' Bluegrass (‘oirccrt Shady Grove Band Iwith lorry and (iary Williamson at it part. Sltl ISat . l"eb. 28 ('aitrri Blues (‘onert Kenny Neal at 8 lp or ‘SI 3Velsori Music Room, Duke East Campusl5ri,. Mb. 27 Sol y (‘aiito Concert. a six pieceensemble at 8 pm.Baldwin Auditorium. Duke liast (‘ampusI‘Fl.. Feb. 27 l51h Annual NC. International Jazz.l’cstiy al with Philip Ilarper on trurrrpct at 8 pm.Page Auditorium. Duke West (‘ampusl~‘r‘i.. Feb. 28‘ Tokyo String Quartet at it pm. SIS &Stu

The Donnas,
28' \lercury Birds. (‘herry Valence, The

competition tttcdlcys pciioirircd .u the contests soon were loi‘irred and have Drums will perform "Highland Ticket Central at 515 llthl. M 5050M. I’Jut F
r--—‘ ‘ ‘ . « .

war“ 1 Karl Eo%izudsen
$25,000+ '

(her’0 ears! ,
TRAFFIC OFFENSESCRIMINAL LAW

WE CAN HELP YOU

college?

10% Off Regular Price With

Student ID - Everyday

Athletes

- DRUG OFFENSFS0 LARGE!" LE AVOID UN ESSA!""ICES:- EMMZZLEHENY WUMo SSAULT - HOMICIDE HIGHER INSURANCE CI
Phone: Answered 24 Noon A Day

. 828-556
Former
Assrsranr

District Att
NC State
Graduate Store HoursOne BlockThe Army lx'r st I‘st c .r 5“"“100'SWOflH.mm St.

help you talo a hit- Int. out a e “4: Ill—8Ult‘llllt'k‘l'l'xlllll\t\ ”H“ .ooooooooocooooooouCocooooooooocno0.0.0.... I‘IWFIII 0° ‘.
It you quality. llrr \Irvtrf rm sr.rialzvrl‘msr.rsmurm \l\' . :2— 53lt Ill—6

wimcri‘hll‘iillwulrltrod Vs» Introductory ()inw ( “ml“l‘ Sun l-Syou with over SUM! tor rol My M 5, _,
legi- or ittltll'rryr’tl \tr ri r I»training, We'll do pay youoverSIllT a \\t‘t'l\t‘llll to start'l‘raitritrg is usually one \\r cl.end a month plus two \\4 i IvAnnual'I‘rairiiirgv Ily adriiriethe pay' tor Basic li'arruiic

(‘Ayitinos \‘tt.t,.\(;t<. 828-3487februar)‘ Specials" *31s.
.fIi tiriltrrirlrst r

* Expires 3/7/93!Srtirl'ail I)tst iriirilx

twi-ik trilrrorri Men‘s & Women’s
Running

(‘rosstraining

3.
K
‘V'

.t‘ \y'srr'tr‘s‘lll\'\ Furl. Is" \\.K iii .m; ‘l lit " vyr-I.lisli “Minty dc

'C......---.-...-....
allllflfill‘trailgltrfl')‘orr'll i at n .rr m Snot-run“ 1mm riitirttiiiia tin tut-tit 4. l-r or “Mr" OdldOStiyt‘l slsoor during it >-t.tll \M J W_ WMM‘MH w) I.“. Basketball(lttl‘tlt'llltstlllt‘ltt OODDOQOOIOOIOOOOQOOOOOOOODOOOOIOOOOODOOCO ’ ‘ .

So. if you could iisr a lit _ lennts
[:1'Illlitillt'ltltl Ilrl'II'lLftlbl‘Illt‘; a SOCCQI‘ a '
t irougr sc roo [It' lltt _. ‘ aS'CS
that won't Illlt‘l lr-r c Wllll new balance Baseball/Softball.s‘cliooI-——stop by or call

r , .. w: ‘5 ' . . . . .“w ‘ TRIO Programs. established by (‘origress in NM. are lederal I‘( State 5 Programs Include:nan ' ' v ‘ t to irorriote education and to assist studentsAN 3; . y . . grants designer l yI! ALL YOU CBflCUH "' N" " ”R ”m.’ ‘11 Natlonal TRIO Day! oyerconie class, social. academic. and cultural barriers to I pw and Bound PRAISI: ’
ARMY RESERVE Jamalca ~ ”mm H ”R "m“ higher education serum: ‘0 high school students in Halifax & Warren counties.WWW 908”le com Bafiama‘s ‘\It.I/l\ u on no“ W21

“qrtda ‘ ‘ IMHH “Ur" “27 UvaaI‘d Bound Programs (her 200 colleges, tinryersiiies. community colleges and l‘pw ard Bound Present
Loo botanic/Vita?“ I
5%LrNirr r

sery mg l to high school students in Wake. Vance and Franklin}counties.CAMPUS REPS SELL 5 4ND 00 WE“ I! agencies in North ('aro'rria otter I‘RIU Programsat NC State Celebrate! While I‘Rll) Day is obsery ed natiotiw idc as l'ebruary 77Confirm James B llutr! has also prm larnrcd lebruary asl‘th) Month rrr North Carolina qucational Talent Searchsery mg 800 juttlot and high school students in Durham.Johnston and Wilson counties.February 27, 1998
.omllesssummovmw 1 com
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Cheerleaders

are athletes

I Pack cheerleaders prohibited from
doing their best stunts.

hev laugh. entertain anddazzle all w ho step intoReynolds (‘oliseum andCarter l’inley Stadium They lift ourschool spirit and make us cheereven louder. 'lhey are the N.(.State cheerleaders. aiid they helplead the Wolf Pack into victories.('iieerleaders are taught to smile atall times. even when the Pack isfalling behind. However. the latestnews on the ban of certain stuntsand tumbles has cheerleadersfrowning.Atlantic ('oast ('onferenceofficials passed a new cheerleading"law " that prev ents cheerleadersfrom performing twtsperson lossesand other similar sttiiits at the .1\('('tournament.('heerleaders all over the area canbe heard gasping and asking why.which is the reaction most audiencemembers have as well.(‘heerleaders are taught how tocheer with the style and grace of adancer and a gymnast. They spendhours a day practicing theirroutines. showing the same amountof devotion to cheering as otherathletes do to their spon. Butdespite their skill and teamcoordination. cheerleaders can nolonger perfonii some of their bestknow it stunts.So. why have a cheerleadtngsquad if they can't do routines thatshow their skill and talent"? There isa lot more to being a cheerleaderthan just standing there and yelling('heerleaders captivate the audiencewhen they are being hoisted up inthe air; they liven up the game and

lift fans out of their seats. During[illiL‘eUULM they keep the energylevel of the fans high.
Officials decided to issue this bandue to accidents and injuriesobtained from losses and sttints. it'snice to know that there are peoplewho care about the welfare ofcollege athletes. However. telling acheerleader that she can't be tossedin the air is like telling a footballplayer that he can't tackle hisopponent or telling a basketballplayer that he can't block hisopponent's shot because he may getknocked over.
(‘heerleading is a sport andcheerleaders are athletes. Just likebasketball players have a chance ofwinning the .-\('('. cheerleadershave a chance of winning theUniversal ('heerleading Associationnational competitions. Recently.N(‘SU cheerleaders finished fourthat the l’(‘;\ competitions.
Just like other athletes.cheerleaders have hours of rigorouspractice struggle with workouts andcompetitions while keeping strictschedules so they will be able toperform. They give their all duringa ganie and sometimes risk injuryjust to entertain the fans andencourage the other athletes.
Banning stunts that may causeharm calls for a ban of footballplayers front tackling and wrestlersfront wrestling. Taking away acheerleading squad‘s stunts isunfair. ‘ihere is danger in any sport.and cheerleading is definitely asport. Being a team~oriented andw inning cheerleading squadrequires the tosses. tumbles andstunts that tnake cheerleading whatit is.

Speak your mind
I Come and make your voice heard.

here will be a town meetingthis Tues.. March 3 at 7 pm.in room 356 of the AfricanAmerican ('ultural ('enter. Themembers of the ,\,\(‘(‘ and otherprimarily African American studentorganizations are concerned withthe reevaluation of race-basedorganizations and programs.The meeting Will be an openforum and a chance for students tov oice their concerns about the voteto be held by the Union ActivitiesBoard on March 3 i. The vote mayeliminate the Black Students Boardand replace it With a diversitycoordinator. who would work withmultiple races and ethnictties.Other issues to be discussedinclude the possible loss of theAfrican American ('uitural Center.the African American SympOsium.the Peer Mentor Program. African.\merican Student Affairs. AfricanAmerican ('oordinators. Summer

lorry ll. Bennett

Nicole Bowman

Dawn Wotapka
- Phillip Reese

Christine Oidtam - ' ' '
- Kelly Marks

TECNCNviliii

'l'ransition Program and certainmtilti-disciplinary studies classes.
Any student who is concernedabout these changes should attendthe town meeting. “lilth will alsosee the development of strategies tostop these changes.
issues like this affect everyone ——not jUst those who lose the benefitof thc se programs. if these race—based programs are deemed unfair.there is no doubt that otherorganizations will be posed to takea fall.It is our duty as students to makeour voices heard. Whether you areiti favor of the changes or even ifyou are against them. no one willknow unless you speak up and sayw hat you think. liveryone's tuttiondollars pay to fund these programs.so everyone deserves an equal say.('ollege is a time to developcritical tliitikirig skills. l'se them.Make your voice and opinion heard.if you don't. you have only yourselfto blame.
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Reagan was a great president

Ryan Keitcxx;
Staff Columnist

This past week PBS presented adocumentary on the life of formerPresident Ronald Reagan. to mysurprise the American Experienceprogram showed our 4(ith presidentin a light that i always knew as thetruth: as a diplomat with anabhorrence for war. a politicianwith an uncanny bond with theAmerican people and a patriot withan uncompromising love for hiscountry. Seeing his legacypreserved in that way was arefreshing change frorn what mostrevisionists in the early limitspresented.
For me. the viewpoint that Reaganwasn't a good president was themost prevalent in my high schoolAmerican history class. My teacherdiscredited all of Reagan'saccomplishments v such as the fallof the Soviet Union. steadyeconomic growth and thedismantling of nuclear weaponsas a combination of luck orinevitability. His failures in theform of increased national debt and[ran-Contra far outweighed any ofhis successes. he would argue. Andtruthfully. most so-calied expertsseemed to agree. When a ranking ofthe presidents came out last year.Reagan's legacy was only worth an"average" while notable socialistfailures like Lyndon Johnson

Smoking pot makes you

NATALIE. Dtroois's
Staff Columnist

l'm weird and that's a confessionthat l'm not afraid to make. I likebeing weird. l've always thoughtthat being called "normal" wasinsulting. i do my best to amid allmainstream trends ~ ~ frorn clothesto piercings to what i ptit into mybody. i can almost understand whysome people wear the clothes theywear. And i can even see whypeople want to pierce different partsof their body (most of the time. itlooks pretty cool). But smoking potis just something that i can'tunderstand (I don't think i want to.either).
What is this recent obsession w'ithsmoking weed as some form ofsOCiai interaction? it's stupid. ljustdon‘t understand people's attractionto getting stoned. I guessconversation has gotten to be a littletoo difficult. There's somethingabout wasting tity money for a fewminutes of heightenedconsciousness and iOsing brain cellsthat just doesn't appeal to me. (tofigure.
Let me tell you about my potsmoking pal. "Bob.” Now. Bob

can't seem to remember exactlywhen he started using marijuana.though he suspects that it was

warranted a “good" ranking.
But as time passes people arebeginning to see two things that myteacher and cvperts could neverperceive number one. the effect ofthe end of communism in Europe,and. number two. the impact ofnational morale on the lives ofAmericans.
After the end of Vietnam and theWatergate scandal. this country hadreached a level of disillusionmentthat would be shocking today.
The Vietnam War lct't otir armedforces in a sorry siiaiiible. litilly halfof its members were either addictedto drugs or so disturbed as to becompletely ineffective. Many ofthese soldiers returning from thejungle found themselves tooashamed to wear their uniformshome in fear of being called a babykiller.
Watergate. just years later.brought a cynicism that Is still withits today in the form of a completedistrust of those in government.Presidents were no longer seen asmoral leaders. and our expectationswere thtisly lowered. Such acombination ot downers for theAmerican people combined withthe oil embargo in the late l‘)7(iscreated a sluggish economy withdouble digit unemploymentnumbers and long gas lines.
Things weren't much betterabroad as every president sinceNl‘ttili attempted. through a policy

around age 15. Bob doesn't knowwhom the vice president is. btit hecan talk for days about why weedshould be legalized. Bob has beenin college for three years and stillhasn't picked a major.if you ask him what his major is.he just says that he's involved withlifelong education. Bob can‘t affordto get himself a new pair of jeans.but somehow. whenever theopportunity to purchase weedcomes around. he has some cash.And i wouldn't trtist Bob withanything. He can't keep a promiseto save his life. and he'd steal theshirt off your back if you gave himthe slightest opporttliiity. But thenthere are those rare moments ofsincerity when Bob wonders whyhe can't keep a girlfriend for tiiorethan a week. i wonder.Bob is sttipid. l remind hiiii thatpot is making him dumber, but hedoesn‘t seem to get the message.Marijuana makes you ”smarter” fora brief period. tiien there's a returnto normalcy. This time. though. youhave a few less brain cells thanwhen you began. i wish that i couldunderstand what's enticing aboutthat scenario. The last thing weneed in this world is more stupidpeople.Allow me to give you anotherexample of pOlrllitlUL‘t‘tl stupidity: ifyou're a basketball fan at all. you

of detente. to appease the stillvirulent Soviet Union. The resultswere a disaster. Not only did theactual number of nuclear missilesstill increase. but the communistinfluence spread to many nations inAfrica and (‘entral America as well.The United States was seen as awounded tiger backing away frontany possible encounter with thegreat Red Hear.
This was the type of world thatReagan entered office in; a UnitedStates that no longer believed initself or its future. What he did inthose brief eight years was nothingshort of miraculous. lie was inmany ways a simple tiiaii in hisvision. He didn't have an intricateplan of social engineering or aknack for micromaiiaging. but hedid believe in the people of thiscountry. He knew the people hadthe strength. as they always have. tomeet any challenge head on.
Reagan believed also that therewas right and wrong within theworld and that any system ofgovernment that oppressed itspeople like that of the Soviet Unionwas inherently evil. llis policy ofmilitary build-up iii order tonegotiate from a position ofstrength was both gutsy andcontroversial. But in the end thismove proved highly effective.forcing the Soviets to realize theycould never keep tip with ourcapitalist system. So

must remember (‘hris Webber ofMichigan's illustrious "Fab Five."lie left Michigan after costing themthe national championship in [993.Somehow. Webber had forgottenthat his team had no time-outs andcalled one. Idiot. This blunderhanded Dean Smith his secondnational championship. Four yearsafter his costly mistake. (‘hrisWebber is arrested for possession.(”oin‘cidence'.’ I don't think so.And what‘s the deal with themoney issue‘.’ is there like specialmarijuana money. which can otilybe tised for that purpose? We're incollege and it seems to me thatthere are more important things thata person could spend their moneyon. No money for food. no moneyfor clothes biit plenty of money forweed. So much for priorities. ispend all my money on musicafter i go to all the compact discstores and guitar shops. nty moneyis gone. l‘m just as broke as theperson who spends his money onweed. The big difference is that l5minutes later. I can still listen to my(Us. and can still play my guitar.But all the euphoria and all themarijuana is gone.i love hearing people. particularlyBob. rationalize drug use to me. it‘shilarious /» it‘s like watchingsomeone defend themselves incourt (And what's that old saying‘.’

confrontational was Reagan'spolicy that it pressured (‘ommunistParty leadership to appoint themoderate Mikhail Gorbachev ashead of govemment.But far from the warmonger hisopponents at the time cast him as.Reagan was one of the greatestadvocates of peace. Never settlingfor the mere bans on certain typesof weapons. only to allow theproduction of more deadlv ones. hewas the first presnlent to sign foractual reductions iii nucleararmaments.When Reagan left office iii i088.America was back on track again.in what experts would call simpleappeals to patriotism. Reagan hadsucceeded brilliantly. The averageworker believed once again iii thepresidency and the values thisnation had always stood for btit hadforgotten. l'nder this new boost ofmorale. consumer income andspending soared to create aneconomic boom that tiiitil l‘Ni) hadno end. ”in armed forces were onceagain the most pow eriul andrespected in the world; one needslook no further than the (hill War tosee proof of that. And iiiosiimportantly. freedom cast its lightthrough the iron ('urtain andbrought the evil citipire to its kneeswithout a single shot being fired.Reagan's legacy will always be
Sec Kmooc. Page

stupid

Oh. yeah “a man who defendshimself has a fool for a client")
The "big thing" nowadays ismarijuana atid its itiedicinal uses.That‘s ridiculous. can't imaginehaving to explain to a patient.“()kay. well. we're gomg to let yousmoke this joint to temporarilyrelieve the pain. Then l5 or sominutes later. you'll have to smokeanother one. There are a few sideeffects 7 brain damage and lungcancer 77 but at least you'll feelbetter." What kind of treatment isthat'.’
Marijuana use is one issue that iknow i can't change but still feeladamant about. i think it‘s dumb.With the exception of a moment ofheightened conscioumess. nothinggood comes of smoking weed. Onecould even debate that if aheightened consciousness is a goodthing. remember this' “to be tooconscious is an illness. a genuinefull—blown illness."
<l>l)on't take it personally...Natalie's still upset about theGrammy awards. Kudos to 008and “Soy Bomb" boy for theirunscheduled appearances. And
Natalie wants to give props toPaula ('ole for her bebopperformance. Share yourviews...SavIl.iv1.(a'ao|.coni <l>
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Schedule
Continued front Page 5

Events
NC. State FairgroundsFri.. Feb. 277 Suii.. March IReining in Hunt HorseComplexFri. Feb. 27- Sun.. March 1 DixieDeer Classic iiiGraham BuildingSat.. Feb. 28 & Sun.. March I FleaMarket 9 a.m.~5 pm.Sat. Feb. 28 Dixie Deer ClassicExhibitors Party in HolshouserBuildingSat.. Feb. 28 & Sun.. March lComputer Show & Sale in ScottBuildingSun.. March 1 Raleigh lcecapsHockey in Dorton ArenaI998 Emerging Issues ForumThurs, Feb. 26- Fri.. Feb. 27“People and Planet: A FragilePartnership" Call 515—7741.

.r'

Dance
(.olitinucd frotii Page 5

“Our goal is to crm‘e adance/theater work. which willestablish new bonds betweenparticipants. shed light onto areasof family life not easily touched on.such as intimacy. self worth andpersonal expression. and allowboth audience and participantsalike to be empowered by thepassion. honesty. talent anddedication displayed by thevolunteer performers.“ saysDorfman.It is a mission statement thatclearly becomes a reality as theaudience interacts with thestorytellers.

N.C. Museum of ArtThurs. through March 5 “FromPyramids to Postmodern" lecture at11 am. $4 for single tickets.Regulator Bookshop, DurhamMon.. March 2 Author Party forJames P. Comer. author of “Waitingfor a Miracle"Tues.. March 3 First TuesdayPoetry Reading with Al Maginnes& Debrah Kaufman at 7 pm.Browne-McPherson Building.Peace College CampusSun.. March 1 Lecture by ArtCritic/ Philospher Arthur Danto at 2pm.Department of Psychology I997-98 Colloquium SeriesMon.. March 2 Dr. James Cookpresents “Neighbors Versus (iroupHomes: Why Not in My BackYard" at 3:30 pm.
Performances
Charlie (loodnight‘sFri.. Feb. 27— Sun.. March l BrianRegan. 8:30 pm. & 10:30 pm. Fri.for $17.50. 8 pm. & 10: 15 pm. Sat.for $17.50, 8 pm. Sun. $12.50

Kellogg
Continued from Page s

his belief in us. He taught Americathat it really was the greatestcountry in the world and that itsvalues were second to none. llispresidency ushered iii theprosperity and relative peace thatwe take for granted today.As Reagan fades away into thedarkness of Alzheillier's disease.we should always remember thestrength of this one man atid hisprinciples alid never forget thelesson he taught us, to believe inourselves.
vanu would like Io canal! R_\‘(lllllt‘ t'llll he relic/it'll ul rp/tcl/og@couitzvii (‘tfll

Smoking,

partying

flnked
IAn amazing new study concludes
there may be a correlation between
social gatherings and lighting up.

Rt nv El KADICavalier Daty IU \‘rgm:
fl'-WIRI-I)CHARLO'I‘TESVILLE. Va.There can be little doubt that people atparties smoke. and that litany smokeheavily ~ or at least much more thannonlial.Btit what causes this link betweenparties and smokilig‘.’ Does the socialatmosphere induce a person to liglltup. or are frequent panygocrs regularsmokers‘.’Dr. Karen Iiiiiiiions of the HarvardUniversity School of Public Healththis month published her claims thatsmoking is linked with other habitssuch as binge drinking. marijuana useand even sexual proliiiscuity.In the February issue of theAmerican Journal of Public Health.Iimmons wrote that “smokers arethose students more involved in leisureactivities and high risk behavior."liniiiions said she believ es studentsmay smoke while drinking because ofthe alcohol-nicotine combination.“Alcohol is a depressant whilenicotine is a stimultmt. and these dnigsmay offset one mother behaviorally."she said.Although no medical evrdenccsuggests a biological basis for the

behavior. nicotine the addictivecomponent of cigarettes 7 may lead toother fonns of substance abuse.“Individuals who seek to alter theirmoods by tisiiig one substance aremore likely . use other substimces toalter their mood as well." said BeverlySupler. the Director of IntensiveOutpatient Program for ChemicalDependency at Charter Hospital in(‘harloltesv ille.People who drink in general arelikely to try siiioklng. Supler said.(‘oiiibined smoking and drinkingexists at the University party sccnetoo. officials said.People traditionally ”associatecigarette smoking w ill! alcoholconsumption at social gatherings."said Susan (irossttlttll. associatedirector at the llniversily ‘s institute forSubstance Abuse.To verify the siiiokiiig~t|rilikiiighypothesis. the Institute conducted asurvey last year which found that only12 percent of University students wereregular smokers. while 21 percent ofstudents smoke tk‘casionally often atsocial gatherings.Do those who smoke at partiestend to be . or become regular.slliokcrs'.’P'er pressure at parties. officialssaid. can influence non—smokers tosmoke. illustrating a phenomenontermed “social smoking.“ which couldbe habit-foriliiiig.“Most regular smokers begim bysmoking txcasionally." limmons‘ said.

Smashed
(iAIIflflhfll trnw I'di't -'
Kurahashi as well as by a memberof the RHS stuff.

“I wanted to do l1 because felt
like it affected a lot of people on
campus and even though sortie
people didn't know Brian and Peter
they still had feelings of sadness or
loss,” said one of the student
organilers. "I wanted everyone to
know that there was a lot of
support in the comliiuntty and for
those people who lost their best
friend to feel that they were less
alone iii their grief . , . I hope it
gave more of a sense of peace to
some people because the whole
thing came as such a shock." thestudent explained. The vigil took
place at the site ol the accident at10:00 pin Tuesday night. and was

attended by over .100 students.
Hawthorne concluded. “I'm so
thankful for the network that wehave here. l’lhe accident] did seemlike an overwhelming thing when 1
first arrived and it seemed less
overwhelming as more people cattle
to help. one individual cannot
handle it all and l was so thankfulfor everybody there. I've been
absolutely iliiprcssed with the staff."

Stanley said “I was really proudof the Dean of Students' staff
because they all cattle out on that
terrible liight. There was somethingsurreal about the night. and the
darkness and the rain and theflashing lights arid the certainty
that the two guys were dead but theinability of the police to documentit . . . But throughout all of that the
presence of so many students whocared alid bystanders and this
awful peltiiig Itltllrll was really justextraordinary. It was the saddestthilig I‘ve ever been a part of."

Raleigh Little TheatreFri.. Feb. 27. Sun. March I“Arsenic and Old Lace" at 8 pm.$10 $17.The Arts(‘enterThurs. Stin.. March 578 $4 12 15“The Waiting Room" at it p.ltt.. ip.lli. on March 15 ‘310Paul (Ireen Theatre. lNC-(‘IIFri.. Feb. 27 Sun.. March lPlayliiakcrs: “Master Class" at itp.m. Fri. 6': Sat. 2 pm. Sat. & Suli.$9 $32. Call ()6271’I.AY.Bryan Center. DukeCampusFri.. Feb. 37. Sun.. March 8 DukePlayers: “()rpheus Descending" at 8pm.Carolina Theatre. DurhamSat.. Feb. 28 Shanglial AcrobaticTheatre at .l & 8 pm. $17. $12. &$7

West

Opportunities
Thompson TheatreMon. March 2 & Tues. March 3Auditions at (i p.m. for summerproductions, 'I‘heatreFest: “SteelMagnolias.“ “Light up the Sky" &

“A Review of Irving Berlin'sMusic" performed May 28»June 28;"Last Summer at Bluefish Cove“performed July 1025; “BlitheSpirit" performed Aug. 6—22.Burning Coal Theatre CompanySat.. Feb 28 Auditions for“Pentecost" from noon 5 pm. (‘all845 1918 for location andappointment.Raleigh Little TheatreSun. from March 8 April 26Adult Acting Classes 1 3 pm.Basic Technique. 3:305:30 p.m.Intermediate Scene Study, 678 pm.Advanced Scene Study. (Tall 8217457‘) to register.Meredith CollegeMon. Feb. 23 81. Tucs.. Feb. 24Auditions for April 1998 production“Women in Power." Men over 18.needed. Call 829-8528N.C. Museum of ArtThurs. through March 5 “FrontPyramids to Postmodem" lecture at11 am. 334 for single tickets.Research Triangle Institute.RTPMarch 4. 12, 198: 25 WritingWorkshop: “How to be a Technical

Writer“ instructed by ('athcrineBolliliger from 6:30 h. *0 pm. "5M.Call 96770491Educational Travel and (icneralInterest StudiesWed. from March 4 25Transitions: The Bridges Through aLifetime. led by Aim Karin in theMcKilnmoli (‘clitci’ troiii 5 to (i .Wpm. $40. Call 51 3 “HR
Exhibitions
African American (‘ulturalCenter. Witherspoon StudentCenter"A Diaspora of (‘oilillioiialities'An African and African AmericanSculpture lixhibition" through l‘cb.28. ‘) am. to 5 pm. Fri“ FRlzl-i.The Crafts Center Gallery.Thompson BuildiligTriangle Basket Weaverslthibition through March I. 2 to 10pm. Mon.. Wed. a l‘ri_. ‘) am. to10 pin. Tues. & Thurs. 1330 to51.10 pm. Sat. & Sun.ArtsCenterFri.. Feb. 27 Opening Receptionfor (iallery lixhibit. Art School

l‘aculty ltxhibitioii from 5-7 pm.l~.xliihit rulis from Feb. 26 to March35
The (icorge Watts Hill AlumniCenter. [INC-(TI
“Through Women's Eyes. ByWomen s Hands." through March

|.
Horace Williams House, Chapel

Hill
Suzi. March 1 Opening Receptionfor lct'ry Burtyk "Drawings" from2 pm. 4 pm. Iixhibit runs throughApril 1.
Duke University Museum ofArt. Duke East Campus
"50 Years ol (iraphlc Art"through March 22. 9 am. to 5 pm.'ltics. l'l‘l.. lla.lli. to 2 pm. Sat.. 2to 5 pm Sun.
Louise Jones Brown GalleryBryan Center. Duke West(‘ampus
Wed. March 4 Opening night

reception With the artist of“language Lessons" from 5—7 pm.lthibit runs through March 21.

equhnnent

Special Ski Program Announced
For North Carolina State U.
Students. Faculty and Staff

We are pleased to announce the establishment ofa special
North Carolina State [7. Ski program which is being made
available by Winterplace Ski Resort. near Beckley. West
Virginia. North Carolina State 11. Students. Faculty and
Staff wishing to take advantage of this special .ski pro-
gram must present their North Carolina State U. Identifi-
cation Card when purchasing lift tickets or renting ski

SPECIAL PRICES ARE:

Lift Tl'ick'ctRgntalIifigtiipliient i

'Holitlav period is l'cbluaiv Milo

NioanoIiday Weekdays. Monday through Friday
1 AllDaTy skiith Tritigiiisii—iifgnwt From Open to 10pm T From 3 pm to 10pm

rm Ticket 1 $20.95 $18.95
Rental Iztiuipiiient $11.95 1 $11.95

Weekends and Holidays
1 All Day Skiing ifrom ()pen to lo pm

$36.95 ‘$17.95 I
'Iaitiipliiciit rental includes skis. boots. and poles tl)cposit teqtiiicdt
-\\itttcrpl.it c opens .il A an! on Weekends and Holidays and U at! Weekdays

Night Skiinglirtit‘tt 5 pm to 10pm
$22.95

the Slopcsidc Coiidosl

This year Wiiitcrplacc added the big Cool Ridge Snow'tubiiig
Park with S lanes of fun for everyone? Try otit the biggest
siiowlubmg park iii the Southeast!
If stay mg ov erliight. entoy our sister resort. Glade Springs. or
I'Ut' additional skiing or lodging iiiforliiatioli. call 800-607-
SNt Wt (766”). For latest snow conditions. call the Winterplace
Snow Phone at 800-258—3127..

BICYCLE
()UTFITTER
519 W. North St.
Raleigh. sc 27603
919/828-8999
(‘all or Email:cyclcstorc‘tl m)l.t'0llt fordetails and directions.

anoir/on’s FORCE WAREHOUSE
CLEARANCE SALE!!!

Illll's ol' \t‘vv c\' l si-d llikes of livery Description On Sale Vow. Parts.
\ccessorics. Clothing.DEALS ()\ \S IS 1 SF1) IHlsFS \\l1()l IFS!lools Sundries all on Sale tool I'ERRIFIt'

The Best prices ever on
Bikes. Joggers. lrailers. lriliiiers. I’arkillg. Repair Stands 6" \Iore!
LIQI II) \TIUN
INVFN'I‘URILSI

(IF I\S()I.\li.\'l'
S\\IV. S\\Ii S\\Ii!ll BIKI‘ZS & I’R()I)l'(‘T

llllv’lz S'I‘URFS‘ NEW
OF EVERY I)IiSl‘Rll"l‘ltl\l ".1 \l Il'htlS 1] (IR BEN)“ {HST}

l)().\ ‘I‘ lIIVS I'IIIS.’ NU III:~ ll.IiRS I'l.E.-tSIz'.’." n- o t l (
Sign up for I-rec Hike (iivcavvayl

1
SALE HOURS: __2_pays Remainiml’hru Sa_t_Feb 28

Open Weekdays:10:00 am-8:00 pm
thru Sat Feb 28 '10-5pm

‘ Plt‘xl‘a.‘ no trade ms dittitn; this sale-

1 1 1

Morgav‘

vaifil‘t'fl‘t 1A‘v’e bv till; i
_519w. North 1Peace

F
LUAHEDGROUPF SCHNEJDE R

Square D Company is .i market leading North American supplier of electrical

\

\‘v'intcrplacc Ski Resort is located lo miles South of Beckley.
\Vcsl \'ii'giiiia. 3 miles from l—77. lixit 38. at Flat Top.

\w'lngpr/vcriRESORTSKI t

JOHN FEINSTEIN

AND COLLEGE BASKETBALL.

A PERFECT MATCHUP.

the view from the floor in 5'} *3‘ the atlanfli: coast conference

butnlllnn author at a wad lull spoiled

distribution. industrial control and automation product. swamps and services. Thecompany ’s products are found in all types of residential. coiiiiliercial and industrialconstructions. in a wide range of manufacturing and processing factlities. and in theproducts of other manufacturers It is the flagship brand of (iroupe SchneidcrNorthAmerica. one of four gcogtaphit divisions oi (troupe Schneider. headquartered in
Paris. France
Summer Internship Position - Mechanical Engineering Student

»‘Square D Company has .i summer internship position av ailable at their
Asheville. NC facility in our Quality Department. We are looking for a
junior or senior in the .‘vlechanical ltngineering field with a GPA of 3.0
or above. Prefer candidate will have Microsoft Access experience or
databases experience. blueprint reading abilities. and familiarity with
mechanical measuring instruments. Candidate must be highly
motivated selfrstarter with excellent verbal and written communication
skills. and strong computcl skills.
The intem will be involved in assessing semiautomated manufacturing
process. The scope of the protect is to determine and evaluate first pass
yield for improvement opportunities. The project will also involve
investigating the root cause for defective products. dev eloping
corrective action plans. estimating economic benefits. implementing
and measuring impact of improvements.

Summer Internship Position Mechanical Engineering or
Computer Science

- Square D Company has a summer internship position available at their
Asheville. NC facility in our Design Services Department. We are
looking for a junior or senior in the Computer Science field with a GPA
of .10 or above. Strong background in PC applications a must. Prefer
candidate Will have Microsoft Access experience or databases
experience and AutoCAD experience. Candidate must be a highly
motivated self-starter with excellent verbal and written communication
skills.
The intern will be involved in the following duties: processing
Engineering Change Notices for all raster documents and work orders
for all specifications; converting and indexing multi-page specifications
for a .cg4 format to a multiepage tiff format; providing assistance to
support new printed label system; verifying and removing all CAD
documents from the hard copy files. and updating the part name field tothe internal Rasterex Indexing Standards.
To apply, please mail. fax. or email resume and salary history to. Angie Boyd. POBox 3107. Asheville NC 2880.” 1107 Fax (“1025571245 Boyda@squared.comEOE M’Ft’H V .
For more iiifomialion about Square 1) Company (iroupc Schneider. VlStl our

1 homepage at was-squaredcqm
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Line Ads
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Display Ads
3 issues in .l\I\;lII(L' git niiiin
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Classifieds

Friday, February 27, 1998

Line Ad Rates
tiir up iii 25 \iiirils. .\\I\I S I; I‘L'I iI.i\ tiii ixii’li \\rirtl t‘\t'I .‘J‘i

Private Party Businesses
I day 53.50 I iI.i\' SILT—TI)
.2 days 55.25 3 days $13.00
3 this 25030 itliis 517511
4 days $8.00 I tI.I\\ 531.110
5 days S‘liiti R tins $33.00
(1 t tliit‘s $75 iI.i\ (1' iliiys Slfillv tlii‘

Technician

Call 515-2029

Fax 515-5133
lit-tween ‘I .1111. Add 5 pm. to place an ad
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I lel p Wanted
Part Time/ Internship OpportunityET Travel INVASION USA'S.igest high school tour operatorneeds marketingisales interns.Fun rob with travel to Mexico andCaribbean. Call Martin @ 80072524533.
87509 Weekly PTlFTI Easy workExcellent pay Send SASE toGMA Dept. Tech, PO. Box 5243.Raleigh, NC 2765075243dicampbe©unity ncsuedu
100 INSTRUCTORSNEEDED. Coedsleepaway camp. PoconoMountains. Pennsylvania.Over 60 land/wateractivities: horsebackriding, gymnastics.ceramics. etc. Goodsalary/tips! 908-689-3339.(www.campcayuga.com.)
Advenlelng Sales IntemshlpsUniverSity Directories is hiringstudents to sell yellow pageadvertising for the OITICIaI campustelephone directory this summerCommissron based pay structure.Training program Excellentsales/marketing & managementexperience. Call 1800-7437556Ext.143 or VlSltwww.universitydirectoriescom

Applied Behavior PsychologyGood Experience IDTSeniors/Graduates to work 1215hrs/week in a team on earlyIntervention programs tor speCialneeds child. Receive traininggood pay. flexible hours.8469-4914
APPOINTMENT SETTERS. $1016r‘hours Due to rapidexpansron in the Triangle area. 52year old national tood companyneeds your help in settingapporntments tor our sales stallFT/PT hours Prominent posttioris.bonuses. paid training, benetitpackage. paid Sick days. paidholidays. employee discount, andmanagement opportunity 954.1448 or 17800- 755.071'1
A T T E N T l O NUNDERGRADUATEbusiness students, nowinterviewmg on campus formanagers across Virginia.North and South CarolinaIor Summer 1998.Average earnings lastsummer $6.000. Call (800)393-4521 Ext 1 A.S.A.P.
CAMP RANOCA STAFFCOUNSELORS ANDSPECIALISTS POSITIONSAVAILABLE. CAMP RANOCA ISA TRADITIONAL DAY CAMPFOR AGES 6-12 LOCATED ATDURANT NATURE PARK ANDUMSTEAD STATE PARK. FORMORE INFORMATION CALLSHEILA AT 831-8688.

CAROLINA POOLMANAGEMENT, INC.Now Hiring for Summer 1998'Pool Managers 'Liteguards‘Swim InstructorsCharlotte. Raleigh,GreensboroNCGreenVile SC. Columbia. SCFor inlormation .1704) 889-4439
CHILI'S GRILL AND BARNOW HIRINGWAITSTAFF. GREATBENEFITS TUITIONASSISTANCE PAIDVACATIONS, MEALDISCOUNTS FLEXIBLESCHEDULING. A.M. ANDPM. SHIFTS AVAILABLE.APPLY IN PERSON 6324GLENWOOD AVENUE
00-905 18. earn your waythrough school topless club willtrain $100200 average take homeper night. 49472975 Ed Must havetransportation
CRUISE SHIP 8 LAND TOURJOBS- Workers earn up to$2.000w’month lwi tips & benelitslin seasonaliyear-round posrtionsWorld Travel 1 Hawaii Alaska,Mexico. Caribbean. etc 1 Ask us
DAYPARK STAFFCOUNSELORS POSITIONSAVAILABLE DAYPARK IS ARECREATIONAL CAMP FORAGES 6712 LOCATED AT THEJAYCEE COMMUNITY CENTERFOR MORE INFORMATION CALI.SCOT OR TONI AT 8316833
KINDERSPORT/J‘BIRD STAFFCOUNSELOR POSITIONSAVAIIABLE KINDERSPORT ISA HALF DAY RECREATIONAISPORTS CAMP FOR AGES 3.5J-BIRD IS A RECREATIONALACTIVITY HALF DAY CAMP FORAGES 3-6 FOR MOREINFORMATION CALL SCOT ORTONI AT 831‘6633

DAYTIME & Eveningin5ide sale positions.Some Saturdays may berequired. $7.00 / hr. +bonus and commissmn.Call Today‘s Temporary @571-7410,
DELIVERY Warehouse POSitions(Pi'T. Summer. FiT) Good workingConditions tor college students, hrsworked around class schedule 10*20 hrs/week. Saturdays 3 must'Salary Sf-Qhr based onexperience. no experiencerequired. Immediate openings callEd 6019 pt Gole's Furniturebetween 10<5pm MonASat @ 790»1919
LIFEGUARDS. Pool Managers. 8Attendant needed tor the Summerof 1998 Flexible hours &competitive salary. Call (919) 878—3661 tor additional inlnrmation
Looking for JAVA. CGI, andHTML programmers to torn localWeb De5ign team in developingon-Iine Auctions and Databases.Call Gregg at 83347910
LUNG study The DIVISlOn olPulmonary Medicine IS seekingnonsmokers. ages 18—40 tor lungprocedure studies UNC/‘EPAlac1lity Must have Ilexibleschedule and will receive treephySical compensation Iortraveling ouISide Chapel Hill 8250-5800 tor partiCipation For intocall 9660604
NATIONAL PARK/OUTDOORSUMMER JOBS- Work in theGreat Outdoors Forestry, WildlltePreserves, ConcessronairesFirelighters 8 more Competitivewages + benelits Ask us how‘51732473112
NEEDED graduate student asgrounds keeper tor ChathamCounty Estate Rustic cabinavailable in exchange tor minimumcommitment 01 1 yr Must haveexperience with tractor. bush-hog.mowers. and chain saw Pleasesend resume and 2 reterences toGroundskeeper 3218 Mt GileadChurch Rd Pittsboro. NC 27312Only written replies will beconSidered
PART TIME helpwanted Man WithMuscular Dystrophyn e e d said/driver/companion,$7.00/hour, Light housecleaning involved. Mustbe able to drive manualshift car tor errands.Call Trey Poteat @ 870-5029.

PART time position travelbookstore in Cameron VillageNeed energetic peopie withprevious retail experience Mustbe computer literate tlexible.available some nights/weekendsIdeal candidate is experiencedtraveler and lreouent reader CallAyse @ 9336111 and tell herabout y0ur Qualilications andeligibility.
Part-Time Engineering Pos-tionRDU Airport 15 hrsiwk lschoolweek) 35 hrsrwk (summer) workCAD work. organizing. deliveriesRequnes Engineering/TechnicalStudent with computer knowledgeContact Wayne Shelley @ 84072100 x235 Available Now36 59/hr
Specralty tug company in Raleighneeds lull or partrlime personMinimum 20 hoursweek Mon .Sat Must have car with cleandriving record and display strongsocial skills when met-liq peopleHeavy lilting involved Typing 8computer skills helpful Call 9296981
SUMMER EMPLOYMENTLileguards. Managers, andASSistant Managers need tor Cary8i Apex swrmming pools ContactAqua Kleer Pools IncEVenHInglghI @ 851 3022 orDay/Pager 517-7433
SUMMER JOBS and internships inhospitality Write or email Ior freebrochure MIS 711 Signal MtnRd Suite 155 Chattanooga TN31405 or NISIODS@AOL COM
SUMMER LIFEGUARDS/SWIMINSTRUCTORS NEEDED-Northbrook SWirn Club locatednear Crabtree Valley Mall needscertified lileguards and instructorsat outdoor neighborhood poolMemorial Day until Labor Dayhours available 55 25-55 75 perhour Call 8468461 alter 8pm toarrange an interview
Triangle's til Escort Servrce nowhiring telephone operators drivers/ models 81 dancers. Top $$SIlexible day/night shifts available.Leave message 836—9011Privacy guaranteed
Waiter/Waitress needed torweekend work at Guarino's ItalianRestaurant located 1503 BuckJones Road in Raleigh Call 469—8877 after 4 pm

WantedResponsrble students to marketmanage Citibank promotions oncampus Make your own hoursNo travel Earn 5400 9 wk Call18009320528 ext 11?
YMCA summer youth edunselorsneeded lor lull and partitime iobsOpportunities available workingwrth ditterent age groupspreschoolteeris EnthuSiasticrolemodels wrth strong Christianvalues needed in an active.(’i‘eative. and encouragingenvironment Flexible hoursavailable Nam-60ml Call lor astall application and an interVIewBruce Ham at Cary, 4697YMCA.Ken McCurdy at Central (Raleigh).832-1’MCA. or George Allen atFinley (North Raleigh), 848-YMCA.

(‘liildeiire
NANNY wanted let 2 boys ages 28i 5 beginning May 1998 25.30hrs/wk during summer months and15-25 hrs/wk during school yearTransportation and releiencesrecurred. Call 821-5039.

For Sale
17" and 20" Maointosh colormonitors for sale. Contact Ross 0rVickey @ 682‘9127
COMPAQ presario computer withkeyboard. mouse. monitor. drive,modem all in one Great tor smallplaces $450.00 Pioneer car cdplayer 3160 00 Call Melissa @859—9396.
CUSTOM pine bar with Sink. 75“ x32" With three green upholsteredstools $120 00 7830779
For Sale Toshiba LaptopComputer. 8399 and Printer, $80Please call Jill @ 851-9273
KENWOOD detachable lacecassette player with 10 disc CDchanger tor sale 6 months old$350 or best otter Call Chris @8212154
Mountain Bike For Sale darkgreen Mongoose Sycamoreexcellent condition 5225negotiable. Call 85479764.
Autos for Sale

1970 Yellow Bug New everythingDaint rebuilt engine etc LooksGreat. Runs Great $3500 CallJim 781—0992 or 781-6730
91 HYUNDAI EXCel 2drihatch102.000 miles Good condition .MECHANICALLY SOUND NEWBRAKESTIRES, ONE OWNER$1775 OBO CALL 550-8521LEAVE A MESSAGE
WHITE 4 door ‘94 Honda 0in Lx56000 miles All papers included$9.800 834-5596.

Roomates
FEMALE roommate wanted 2BR, 18A apt near CameronVillage. I block Irom NCSU$287 50 mo 4 1 2 utilities$250 00 deposn required NeededASAP Call and leave message828-4390
FEMALE roommatels) wanted toshare an apartment staring in thesummer. Would like to startlooking nowl Call MackenSie @85174545
MALE or female roommatewanted to share new 3 BR lullyIurnished house near campus.Large backyard with deck andprivate hot tub $400imo includesutilities Please call 2338055
Male Roommate wanted to sharetwo Bedroom Townhouse all ofAvent Ferry. S350rmonth plus 1/2utilities NONVSMOKER 8513205
RESPONSIBLE temale roommateprotessmnal or graduate studentto share 2BDi3BA new townhomeon Carolina Avenue SW Raleigh$3755mo~ 1/2 utilities (919) 23373543
ROOMMATE needed ASAP toshare 3 BDR 2 BA apt with 3 girls,right 011 Lake Boone Trail. 250 /mo 1 l4 utilities Call Heidi.Jeri. Bethany or Lee @ 786 .1395
Roommate Wanted Near NCSUResponsrble Person tor privateroom in 3 BR; 2 BA Apartment inquiet. sale neigthrhood$225/month plus 1/3 utilities Call7869941 (leave message)
Serious Student NON~Smokerpreterred to share 280 House5mm from campus Rent$240/rnon and IQ utilities.Security deposrt neededuplrontt$240) Available March 1call 821—5042

For Rent
3 rooms for rent /private bathwasher/dryer, $320/mo 9 1/4utilities Lake ParkCondiminiums. Call Karen 859»4373

Athena Woods 3bri‘2ba DuplexFor rent stone lireplace, deck.cathedral ceilings. washer dryerincluded $935‘mo 8441/62 oremail atweverett@syrnbolinindspring com
DUPLEX 38R 1 large bath 1?mile from Crabtiee Utilitiesappliances. and cable tuinisheiiNo pets $975 month 78? 1088 or5152131 Ask lor Deborah
GREAT APT at Melrose Place'Looking tor someone to take overmy lease at Metrose AptsS449imo including private bath.furniture, club house with gym. Forinto call Curtis @755 0620
1 need a sub-leaser May 157July31, private bedroom and bath atTrinity Park Apartments$300rmonth plus 1.3 utilities call859-6643
MELROSE Apartment lorSublease. No roommate MayAugust turnished security systemWasher. Dryer. Pool. etc CallAshley at 832-9907
Several Blocks Irom StateCampus. 2 bedroom duplexlocated at 2808 Kilgore AvenueNO PETS‘ Available February 21STOO/month . depoSit the same.For inlormation call 934—0286.
SUBLEASE SpaCious 2BDR/1BAApartment near NC State. April 4. August 1 $535 mo Largekitchen. very clean Call Irenebetween 875 @755-6776 or alter 5@8520480.

Tutoring
Chemistry Tutor Grad student totutor high school Chemistry S15i’hrCall 67778357 alter 6 pm
FREE WRITING ASSISTANCEThe NCSU Online Writing Labprovides an email questionvand-answer line and links to sell-helpwriting resources Internethttp .i’www2 ncsuedu/ncsu/grammor E-mail grammar@ncsu.edu
TUTORING SERVICE needsJUOIOI. Senior, and Master‘s levelstudents in the tollowrng areamath, chemistry. phystcs, English.reading. elementary education.Part-time, excellent pay' Call 847-6434

Travel
Last Minute Spring BreakSpecmls' Bahamas Party Crurse‘5 days 8299‘ 7 nights 5.9.1.110Beam] $129 iBars Close 5am')Wimm. Hilton $179springbreaktravel com 17800678:6386
SPRING BREAK l GRAD WEEKCHEAP RATES'www wr CAN COMiSANDTRAPN MYRTLE BEACH800 64573618
Summer vacation to Japan 81China. $699 Call787251 110719 Ask tor JapanTravel AdVisor
.-\nnouneements

DON'T MISS THE FUN! TheYMCA wrth be holding a carnival inthe Brickyard on Wednesday.February 25 lrom 11am 2 pmWin gitt certilicates and prizeslrom local busmesses and lind outabout some incredible summercampus employmentopportunities

WWWhat do you want to bewhen you grow up7 CareerPlanning Seminar Saturday, Feb.28 9 30 AM 1 30PM UniverSityCareer Center 2100 Pullen $15 00Materials Fee Call 515.2396
ATTENTION Students Do youhave comments, questions. orcomplaints Concerning theUniverSity'? Email Them to YourV0ice. Student Governmentssp@ncsu.edu subiectlineStudent Voice We're here torepresent you'
DO YOU KNOW WHAT AN"INTERVIEW STYLE” IS? Findout about mtervrewing techniquesIrom a career counselorTuesday. March 25 7 30 9 00pm. 323 Mann Don't go into aninterView unprepared'
GOING TO AN ON - SITEINTERVIEW AT THE PLANT OROFFICE? Find out how to handleexpenses. testing. Iollow . up.salary. accepting and reiecting gobotters Wednesday. Feb 25 515. 6:00 pm. 2100 Pullen

WALK to campus. 2 bedroom]?bath luxury apt. Includes centralair/heat, stove, refrigerator.dishwasher. washer/dryer, pangtan. firepléoe. hardwood floor! inliving room. and TWO parkingspaces. Save on gas. tickets. andborn towed. Available now all346180 ask tor Karts.

mmM how to locate lob leads andpotential employers, discovervaluable resources available in theUniversity Career Center.Monday. March 23 5 15 600 pm.2100 Pullen

$8.50 HR
Starting howl. M-F

JWujlflAlfimWmfl How to Iirtdemployers make contact wrthpeople who can hire, you. developy0ur own strategy Presented byUniversin Career Center.Wednesday March 18 5 15 . 6 15pm 2100 Pullen
Letters tor Job Hunters. Learnhow to write all the lettersnecessary lot too hunting includingcover, thank you's. acceptance.introductions. etc ThursdayMarch 19 515-6 00 pm 2100Pullen UniverSity Career Center.
LIFEGUARDS: CPR tor theProlessmnal RescuerRecertitication Class. March 25th6 30710PM or April 18th 8 30 AM-Noon. $3 00 Contact Tom Evans@ 2029 Carmichael Gym or 5156842
N C State Men's SoccerTryouts Wednesday February25 @ 4 pm in Case Lobby.Questions call 515—30 13

Reenact the Middle Ages, WhereHistory and Fantasy meel’ActiVities include archery, bellydancmg. calligraphy. armormaking, camping. brewing,sewing. cooking, tencrng. andmore. For more inlormation e-mailddmorgan@unity.ncsu edu
SCHOOL OF DESIGN: INFOEXPO At Design breezewayMeet with representatives IromCareer Center. Co-op. 8 StudyAbroad to learn about programsavailable to DeSign studentsWednesday. March 4. thm-12pm.
SSWA MEETING The StudentSOCial Workers Assomation ismeeting on Wednesday February25 @ 5'00pm. The meeting WIIIlast approximately 1 hour inWinston 17. Anyone is welcome'We hope you WIII lein us Thankyou. SSWA
THE TAYLOR SOCIOLOGYCLUB wrll hold its next meetingWednesday February 25 @ 4 00PM in Thompkins GI 17‘ llinterested in Study Abroad, pleaseattend All mayors welcome'
WOLFPACK N O W wrll meetThursday Feb 26 at 7 30 pm inthe Women‘s Center 01 NelsonHall
Expose lFashion Show) Needed"Models. DeSigners 8 Artists Mustsubmit drawing 01 desrgns and artwork by 3-4-98 to StudentServices on Centennial CampusCall Daphne @ 512-9997Auditions Will be held Friday 272798 tor models Call Sharmaine @5126043

.\ I i se
CBRONSO congrats. bud
CONDOMS by mail. Call 1800‘432-6671 Today!
EARN $750—$1500/week.Raise all the money yourstudent group needs bysponsoring a VISAFundraiser on yourcampus. No investment atvery little obligation. sowhy not call tor intormationtoday. Call 1-800-323-8454 ext. 95.
FAST TAX relund 508 St.Mary's Street 7556000.
FREE T-SHIRT + $1000Credit Card Fundraiserstor Iraternities, sororities 8groups. Any campusorganization can raise upto $1000 by earning awhopping $5.00/VISAapplication. CA” 1800-932-0528 ext 65. Oualiliedcallers receive Free T-Shin.
GET MONEY lrling taxesPossibly earn or save $10005Free rail Ior inlormation 406-
Handyman Jr at NCSU GeneralHousehold Maintenance andRepair Hotwater Heaters,Plumbing. Clean Gutters. etc CallYancey @ 828-3039.
LONELY? Then call (900) 289-1245 ext. 5533. $2 991’min 18 rFERVAU (61918434.
TIRED OF THE HEAVYREADING? Looking Iorsomething more “1anstastrc"? It's"uncanny" all the dilterent comicbooks you can find at CapitolComics 3027 Hillsborough St(Just two blocks west 01 UniversityTowers) 832-4600 Also check outCapitol Comics 11 in Oak ParkShopping Center. 781-9500 GoPack'
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Today’s Cryptoquip clue: R equals C

Saturday’s (Zryptoquip: IT’S FUNNY HOW CON-TENTEI) DACHSHUNDS S'I‘ILI. ALWAYS FEEL LOW.
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CROSSWORD By Eugene Sheffer
ACROSS Hollywood 4 One of 21 Notion1 False god 41 Retain the Barry- 22 Anglers'5 Reply: 42 Reason to mores gearabbr. keep 5 From 23 Lower8 Hide playing the top section of12 Atmo- 47 011 base 6 Sgt. for landsphere 48 Rodgers ex. 25 Bust14 Exchange Hammer- 7 Conscious developer?premium stein hit 8 Inventor's 26 Seam-15 Hit the 49 Decline protection stress'sbottle 50 Flushed 9 'Zounds!“ case16 Lofty 51 “As was 10 Easter 27 Hotelier17 Promptly gomg — emblem Cesar18 T-shirt Ives” 11 Lacquered 29 Mowe-pattern DOWN metalware dom'smethod 1 Airborne 13 In due “Elephant20 Temptress Dracula time Boy"23 Aflix an X 2 Francors' 19 “— no kick 31 Had a bite24 Pedestal Iriend Irom..." 33 Barebackoccupant 3 Copper 20 Actor lack25 More head Alastair 34 Weill col-saccharine _ laborator28 Dr's rieid s°“'“°" ""'°' 2‘ "“91; 35 “(,Oue —'.>"29 Meager P.E.L;T 37 Spring30 “Sister, KG. ' .0 occurrenceSister" 7.“. LyL 38 The Hawk-. E D Y ESister -N eye State32 1946 'r 39 CarolinaTriple collegeCrown 40 Pinochlehorse ploy34 Target of 43 Mamie'sridicule man35 Skilled 44 Tic-tac-toe36 Loving cup winmaybe 45 “6 — Riv37 Busy Vu"40 West 01 1.5 46 Erode
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For answers to today's crossword. callI 1-900~454-6873 l 99¢ per minute. touch-tone rotary phones t1_8+ only ) A King Features servrce. NYC.
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